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Design for voting by mail


For voters, voter education/GOTV, USPS, election officials

Everyone has a better election experience!
A coherent design system

Outgoing envelopes

Vote by mail
Official ballot

Franklin County Elections Department
430 W Franklin Avenue
Franklin, CA 95026-1274

Pat O. Voter
2016 Joloda Street
Omaha, NE 68131

NOTICE: SERVICE REQUESTED

Vote by mail
Official ballot

Franklin County Elections Department
430 W Franklin Avenue
Franklin, CA 95026-1274

Pat O. Voter
2016 Joloda Street
Omaha, NE 68131

NOTICE: SERVICE REQUESTED
Information about options right on the envelope

**Voter’s Choice Act**
You choose when, where, and how to vote

**La Ley de Opción del Votante**
Usted elige cuándo, dónde y cómo votar

**Your official ballot**

Contact Information

- **Franklin County Elections**
  4321 Franklin Avenue
  Frankin, CA 95999
- www.franklincounty.gov/elections
- election loosen franklincounty.gov
- Information in English: 111-223-2233
  Information in Spanish: 111-222-4344
- Fax: 111-222-4040
- TTY: 1-222-4646

**How to return your ballot**

**Drop Box**
Drop off your ballot at a secure drop box — no postage required.

**Vote by Mail**
Mail your ballot on or before Election Day.

**Vote Center**
Vote at any vote center or by mail.

To help the Vote Center or Drop Box meet you, www.franklincounty.gov/votecenter
Para ayudar a la Estación de Votación o caja de votación, visite www.franklincounty.gov/votecenter

**Return envelopes**

Return envelope
Official ballot
To be opened only by Counting Board

Return envelope
Official ballot
Sobre de retorno
Balota oficial
Para ser abierto únicamente por la Junta de Conteo

Drop off your ballot by
Type on Election Day
Mail your ballot so that it is postmarked by Election Day.

Drop off your ballot by
Type on Election Day
Mail your ballot so that it is postmarked by Election Day.

Franklin County Elections Department
4321 Franklin Avenue
Frankin, CA 95999

First class postage required
Les requiere
Franquicia de primera clase
Two languages on a 6 x 9 envelope

Voter’s declaration (declaración)
- I am a resident of and a voter in the county, and the person whose name appears on this envelope.
- I have not applied, nor will I apply for a vote-by-mail ballot from any other jurisdiction in this election.
- I understand that signing this ballot is a legal act and that I sign it to the best of my knowledge and belief.

You must sign in your own handwriting. Your signature must match the signature on your voter registration card.

Voter, sign here in ink

If you are unable to sign, make your mark and have a witness sign below:

Witness, sign here / Testigo, firme aquí

Signature block – blank or pre-printed

Voter, sign here in ink.

If you are unable to sign, make your mark and have a witness sign below:

Witness, sign here / Testigo, firme aquí
Flexible for flaps, windows, cutting systems

Next steps
Design layouts and documentation
https://www.civicdesign.org/projects/vote-by-mail

Questions?
whitneyq@civicdesign.org